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Overview
Hi, I'm a computer science student that strives to be a web developer. Being functional is

one of my mottos. I am a dynamic and ambitious student, driven by a passion for

innovative technologies and problem-solving. As a skilled developer, I am dedicated to

turning ideas into innovative web applications. Explore my latest projects, showcasing my

expertise in web development.

Experience

Personal Project | Celovisual

Summer 2021 | Home

It is a personal project, shopping website wherein I learn different kinds of design patterns

and algorithms on how a project will be built from ground up.

Personal Project | Rest API for restaurant

Summer 2021 | Home

It is a personal project, a restful basic api that covers restaurant management using

javascript, using next.js and mongodb.

Personal Project | Phelper

Summer 2022 | Home

mailto:leincentes@gmail.com
https://niel-s-portfolio.vercel.app/
https://linkedin.com/in/niel-vincent-cano-a47185284
https://linkedin.com/in/niel-vincent-cano-a47185284
https://github.com/Leincentes
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It's a prompt helper that covers deep understanding on how crud application works using

next.js framework, tailwind css, mongodb, express.

Personal Project | Online PDF Editor

Summer 2023 | Home

A Personalize pdf editor that everyone can use, this uses pdftron as dependency.

Personal Project | Minimal-Mysql

May 2023 | Home

A minimal PHP database MYSQL framework.

Personal Project | Minimal-Router

Oct 2023 | Home

A minimal router that can be integrated for web projects.

Thesis Project | gRPC Server Library

Nov 2023 | Home

A PHP gRPC library utilizing Swoole coroutines, encompassing a protoc code generator,

server, and client components.

Personal Project | Modbank Frontend

Summer 2023 | Home

A frontend ui for banking.
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Skill Sets
Critical thinking

Problem Solving

Adaptable

Communication

Management

Dependable

Punctuality

Technical Skills
Programming Technical Support

PHP

MySQL

Model-View-Controller (MVC)

CSS

Javascript

Github

React.js

MongoDB

TailwindCSS

Next.js

gRPC

Certificates

Responsive Web Design |
https://www.freecodecamp.org/certification/fcc8a044050-2e61-4815-9ce9-afadb4188221/res
ponsive-web-design

JavaScript Algorithms and Data Structures |
https://www.freecodecamp.org/certification/fcc8a044050-2e61-4815-9ce9-afadb4188221/jav
ascript-algorithms-and-data-structures

Build Responsive Website Using HTML5 CSS3, JS And Bootstrap |
https://www.educba.com/certificate/?c=8WF2KCDKX

https://www.freecodecamp.org/certification/fcc8a044050-2e61-4815-9ce9-afadb4188221/responsive-web-design
https://www.freecodecamp.org/certification/fcc8a044050-2e61-4815-9ce9-afadb4188221/responsive-web-design
https://www.freecodecamp.org/certification/fcc8a044050-2e61-4815-9ce9-afadb4188221/javascript-algorithms-and-data-structures
https://www.freecodecamp.org/certification/fcc8a044050-2e61-4815-9ce9-afadb4188221/javascript-algorithms-and-data-structures
https://www.educba.com/certificate/?c=8WF2KCDKX
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Data Visualization |
https://www.freecodecamp.org/certification/fcc8a044050-2e61-4815-9ce9-afadb4188221/dat
a-visualization

FrontEnd Development Libraries |
https://www.freecodecamp.org/certification/fcc8a044050-2e61-4815-9ce9-afadb4188221/fro
nt-end-development-libraries

Achievements and Roles
Assigned as the Scrum Master in our final year of Software Engineer Subject for

developing a Website Application of the School.

Assigned as the Thesis Leader in making a thesis project for our final year.

Education

Bachelor Of Science In Computer Science

2020-2024 | Eastwoods Professional College of Science and Technology

Relevant courses include Data Structures and Algorithms, Modeling and Systems.

Online Coursework

2023 | Online Courses that Available Online

Online courses about languages like javascript, php, etc. Frameworks includes, next.js,
react.js, laravel, and tailwindcss. Managers like nodejs and composer.

About Me
I'm a passionate computer science student who is fascinated by the wonders of coding. I
take satisfaction in the basic joys of life outside of the digital environment. I'm frequently
found engaged in reading, experiencing different worlds via literature. I am as excited
about savoring excellent meals as the ability of healthy food to energize both the body and
the mind. Music is my constant companion, giving the soundtrack to my exploration of
algorithms and computer languages.

https://www.freecodecamp.org/certification/fcc8a044050-2e61-4815-9ce9-afadb4188221/data-visualization
https://www.freecodecamp.org/certification/fcc8a044050-2e61-4815-9ce9-afadb4188221/data-visualization
https://www.freecodecamp.org/certification/fcc8a044050-2e61-4815-9ce9-afadb4188221/front-end-development-libraries
https://www.freecodecamp.org/certification/fcc8a044050-2e61-4815-9ce9-afadb4188221/front-end-development-libraries
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In my spare time, I like being creative and discovering the harmonies of life. I'm an ardent
musician who enjoys playing the guitar and keyboard and finds comfort and expression in
songs. Cooking is another hobby that I pursue in my spare time, as I experiment with tastes
and techniques to make delectable dishes. In addition, I adore embracing life's rhythms by
practicing the skill of singing.


